Events
 Penn Vet offered a summer program for both college and high school students who are interested in veterinary medicine. Students participated in hospital clinics, visited New Bolton Center, learned how to handle laboratory animals, and played with working dogs.

**Summer VETS**

Penn Vet and the Wharton School have partnered on a leadership development program designed for veterinarians who seek to contribute at a high level to the maintenance and promotion of global public health for animals and humans.

**Penn Executive Veterinary Leadership Program**
Harvey Symposium
Penn Vet honored Dr. Colin Harvey’s retirement with a dental continuing education event. Colleagues from Penn Vet and around the world gave lectures to veterinarians from across the region. Later, Dr. Harvey was roasted by friends and colleagues.

Best Friends Bash
Penn Vet hosted the Best Friends Bash, during which craniofacial patients from Children’s Hospital of Philadelphia met four dogs with similar conditions.

Commencement
The Class of 2013 Commencement featured Dr. Kim J. Hammond as keynote speaker.